Hair Salon & Hairdressing Business for Sale Akaroa Ad ID: 107824
Location:
Asking:
Turnover:
Type:

Canterbury
$6,000
Negotiable
$154,816
Services-Other / Health/Beauty

Established 20 years ago 6
figure turn over at a 5 figure
price! 20K of future revenue
already booked 40 hour work
week (currently open 4 days a
week) Scaleable and always
busy!
Business for Sale Description
Hair Salon & Hairdressing Business for Sale
Akaroa
Are you looking for a change in your life? This might just be your ticket.
Well established, small hair salon. Located in the beautiful seaside village of Akaroa. It is the only hair salon in
Akaroa and was established here 20 years ago. Don’t be fooled by the size with 2 stations and 1 basin, this
salon is very booked up through summer and winter as we focus on all local trade.
Where others have tried and failed, our salon has always thrived.
Currently open Monday - Thursday 9am to 8pm and booked out weeks ahead at all times.
It currently has $30k of future revenue already booked which is usual for the salon and has a 6 figure annual
revenue.
Set back behind a cafe catching glimpses of the harbour.
A very supportive and amazing community which is currently in a growth period.
All ready for you to bring your tools and start working.
Offers $6000 or above
Vendors finance available
Reluctant to sell because it’s such a great business but due to change in circumstances we want to see the
continuation of the salon.

Business Resources
The salon currently has 1 full time owner operator and 1 part time contractor with ample opportunity to
continue with this or expand and add another stylist.
A very good lease with supportive landlords which are happy for the continuity of the salon on a 3 or 6 year
right of renewal basis at an unbeatable price.
Salon comes with all chatels, social media, website and stock included in the price. Currently using the timely

appointment system which has worked well and stockists of Delorenzo colour and Angel hair care .
Owner is happy to stay on for 30 days to introduce and transition the new owner/stylist.
Contact:
Swaye Robertson
0273555610
Saturday or Sunday

www.nzbizbuysell.co.nz/107824

